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Objectives

• Discuss the discrepant recommendations regarding the return of LAIV 
in the United States for the 2018-19 influenza season 

• State your rationale for recommending meningococcal B vaccine to 
adolescents

• Explain the remaining challenges in achieving community protection for 
HPV infection and how to use the 2-dose regimen

• Describe what is different about the new hepatitis B and zoster 
vaccines currently being used in adults so that you can decide whether 
to use them or get them
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Protecting Children from Serious 
Disease through 1st and 2nd 
Generation Pneumococcal 
Conjugate Vaccines (PCV)

Source: Pneumococcal Disease Surveillance and Reporting. https://www.cdc.gov/pneumococcal/surveillance.html
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https://www.cdc.gov/pneumococcal/surveillance.html


Sometimes success 
needs interruption to 
regain focus and shake 
off complacency.
LENNOX LEWIS





New stuff you should know
• Live attenuated influenza vaccine (LAIV) is back

• College students are in fact at increased risk for meningococcal 
B infection but no change in recommendations

• We are still struggling to achieve optimal HPV vaccination rates

• HPV vaccine now FDA approved up through the age of 45 years

• New adjuvanted hepatitis B vaccine for adults-may be used in 
children in the future

• And for you rather than your patients….
New adjuvanted zoster vaccine for adults 50 years of age an older















Influenza-take home points
Last year’s vaccine worked well

New strains for the 2019-2020 season

This year younger adults sicker than 
usual (H1N1)

LAIV is back

New products and doses for young 
children



2019-2020 Influenza vaccine 
effectiveness

Overall=47%

Influenza A H3N2=44%

Influenza A H1N1=46%

Influenza B-not enough cases

LAIV-not enough data

Doyle JD, February 2019. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep 2019;68:135–139. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6806a2

http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6806a2


www.immunize.org

Infant dose of Fluzone will be 
0.5ml next year



What is happening 
with LAIV?



Effectiveness of LAIV compared to IIV

AAP COID. Pediatrics 2017;140:e20172550



So what is new?
WHY IS LAIV BACK!



February ACIP meeting- https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/slides-20l18-02.htm



AAP 2018-2019 Influenza 
Recommendations
The AAP recommends IIV as the primary choice for influenza vaccination 
in children

LAIV effectiveness against H1N1 influenza strains was inferior in past 
seasons and the effectiveness of the new formulation is unknown

Pregnant women may receive influenza vaccine at any time during 
pregnancy

Vaccination of health care workers is a crucial step in preventing 
influenza

Special effort to immunize
◦ Household contacts of children with high-risk conditions, especially contacts 

of infants <6 months
◦ American Indians and Alaskan natives
◦ Pregnant women

Pediatrics 2018;142(4):e20182367



Stay tuned….



Meningococcal Disease, College Outbreaks, 
Meningococcal Vaccines



Meningococcal vaccines-take home 
messages

Important to keep the two vaccines straight-
menACWY v menB

Disease is rare

Immunity may only last a few years

Booster doses needed for some people

College population at increased risk

Routine use for menACWY v selected use for menB



Meningococcal vaccines-Be careful!

▪ Two very different vaccine types

➢ Men ACWY (Menveo, Menactra)

➢ Men B (Trumenba, Bexero)

▪ Two very different recommendations

➢ Men ACWY-routine for adolescents and high-risk individuals 
including infants

➢ Men B-routine only for a subset of high-risk individuals and 
not infants

▪ Men ACWY products-difference in recommendations for use 
under 2 years of age due to vaccine interference

▪ Men B vaccines-two very different vaccines products

➢ Different schedules and different intervals between doses

➢ Can’t be interchanged



Why do we have these 
crazy discrepant 
recommendations?



Cost Effectiveness: How do 
Meningococcal B vaccines 
compare?

Men B vaccine: >$4,000,000 per QALY saved
◦ NNV 788,000 at 16 years of age to prevent one death

Lung transplantation: >$100,000 per QALY saved

MRI for dementia screening: >$500,000 per QALY saved

Annual (as opposed to less frequent) Pap smear: $800,000 per QALY 
saved

Ultrasound screening for aortic aneurism: $800,000 per QALY

Meningococcal ACWY conjugate vaccine (1 dose): $120,000 per QALY

MMR vaccine saves money

MMWR 2015;64:1171-6



Adolescents/Young adults-most disease is 
now serogroup B

ACIP Meeting. February 2018 https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/slides-20l18-02.htm



Increased risk of meningococcal B 
disease in college students

ACIP Meeting. February 2018 https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/slides-20l18-02.htm



MMWR 2015;64:1171-6, MMWR 2017; 66:509-13

Recommended routinely for high risk 
individuals but what about everyone else?

A Men B vaccine series MAY be administered to 
adolescents and young adults aged 16-23 years to 
provide SHORT-TERM protection against MOST strains 
of serogroup B meningococcal disease. The preferred 
age for Men B vaccination is 16-18 years.



Meningococcal B vaccine-issues
The vaccine doesn’t cover all circulating strains of Men B

Immunity wanes over a few years

May  not reduce nasopharyngeal carriage

Long-term safety unknown

Epidemiology of meningococcal disease is changing



So, who should you give Men B vaccine to?

▪16-23 year olds who request it

▪Kids whose college or other institution requires it

▪College students?

▪Those living in dormitories or other crowded conditions?

▪Those who smoke or drink alcohol?

▪Everyone?

▪Nobody?



HPV vaccine-it shouldn’t 
be this hard!



HPV causes lots of cancer

HPV vaccine prevents cancer

We are doing a terrible job of immunizing 
our population with HPV vaccine to prevent 
cancer

HPV vaccine-take home messages



Teen Vaccine Coverage-2017

MMWR 2018; 67(33):909-917



HPV Immunization Recommendations

Routine immunization at age 11-12 years for all

All Females aged 13-26 years

All Males aged 13-21 years

Men who have sex with men aged 13-26 years

No routine recommendation to revaccinate those who have already 
completed a series with HPV2 or HPV4

No recommendation YET for those 27-45 years of age

36MMWR 2015; 64:300-304; CDC.gov





2-dose HPV Vaccine

Age at dose #1 is key!

◦ If dose #1 at 14 years of age or younger, then 2-dose regimen is OK

◦ If dose #1 at 14 years of age or younger, then long intervals between 
doses doesn’t matter (e.g. dose #2 could be at age 16)

◦ If dose #1 at 15 years of age or older, then a 3-dose interval required

Recommendation counts retrospectively

2-dose regimen not indicated for immunocompromised patients 
(congenital immunodeficiency, HIV infection, malignancy, transplant 
recipients, autoimmune disease)

MMWR December 16, 2016;65:1405-1408

vs.



Should I revaccinate teens with HPV9 who 
have already completed an HPV2 or HPV4 
vaccine series?

No routine recommendation to revaccinate those who have already 
completed a series

Lack of a recommendation is based largely on a cost-benefit 
assessment

Focus is on just getting 3 doses into all teens

No safety concerns identified with revaccination

Will increase cancer prevention

May not be covered by insurance

MMWR 2015; 64:300-304; CDC.gov



And now for a whole 
new chapter in the 
vaccine story…..



Adjuvanted vaccines-take home points
Three new adjuvanted vaccines-Influenza (Fluad), Hepatitis 
B (Heplisav), Zoster (Shingrix)

All  induce a more robust immune response than their non-
adjuvanted equivalents

All have more side effects than their non-adjuvanted 
equivalents

All work better in elderly patients



Adjuvant ‘a-jə-vənte
1: serving to aid or 
contribute
2: one that helps or 
facilitates



Adjuvanted
Hepatitis B 
Vaccine
HepB-CPG/HEPLISAV-B®



New Hepatitis B (HepB-CPG) 
Vaccine

▪ Antigen is standard hepatitis B surface antigen

▪ Adjuvent is a CpG repeat called 1018 which stimulates Toll-
like receptor 9

▪ 2-dose regimen (Heplisav B)

▪ Predicted to induce higher immune responses in adults

▪ Licensed by FDA on 11/9/2017 for adults

▪ ACIP has recommended this vaccine as an option

▪ Can interchange with current vaccines but if you do 3 total 
doses will be needed

MMWR 2018;67:455-458; Jackson et al. Vaccine 2018;36:668 doi: https//10.1016/j.vaccine.2017.12.038.Epub 2017 Dec 27 



Seroprotection rate of Hep B-CpG
compared to current vaccine

Jackson et al. Vaccine 2018;36:668 doi: https//10.1016/j.vaccine.2017.12.038.Epub 2017 Dec 27 



Zoster 2.0



Dooling, ACIP MeetingC, October 2017-https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/slides-2017-
10.htmlc; MMWR 2018;67(3): 103-108



Why do these 
new vaccines 
work better?



Adjuvants and the immune 
system

The immune system responds to some things better than others
◦ Live, replicating agents induce better immunity than inert subunit protein or 

carbohydrate (MMR>tetanus)

◦ Proteins are better than carbohydrates (PCV13>PPSV23)

◦ More complex formulations better than purified formulation (Whole cell  
pertussis>DTaP)

◦ Certain molecules stimulate the immune system

Adjuvants

Alum CpG oligonucleotides

Liposomes Lipid molecules

Squalene LPS

Nanocarriers Natural toxins



Adjuvants-concerns

Enhanced local reactions
◦ Swelling

◦ Tenderness

◦ Redness

Enhanced systemic reactions
◦ Fever

◦ Malaise

◦ Achiness

Autoimmune reactions (theorhetical)



RZV local side effects

Dooling, ACIP MeetingC, October 2017-https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/slides-2017-
10.htmlc; MMWR 2018;67(3): 103-108



Summary
▪ LAIV is an option for influenza vaccination in 2018-2019  but 

concerns remain

▪ Meningococcal B vaccine recommendations are challenging and 
you need to have criteria for its use

▪ HPV vaccination is important and should start at age 11

▪ We have new adjuvanted influenza, hepatitis and zoster vaccines 
for adults. Stay tuned for use in children



Questions or 
Comments


